
STRANGE lit I 11 'I?S.

Wusi Sonic of the Ancients'! lunijflit
of the UnexploreH I tilverse.

The doctrine of an infiiiitv of inhabited
Worlds was taught about tii"> year* U. C.
by the Grecian philosophers, \onopbane
aud Anaximander. who wore contempora-

ries of Gaulairoa,Buddha.
Democritus (301 B. C.) thought that

many of these worlds resembled ours,
while others were in everything dissimi-
lar.

Nearly all of the primitive nations su; -

posed that around and beneath the earth
was au immense ocean, below which was
“tbe abyss,” or “‘under world.” the place
•of punishment for the wicked. I hose
rivers of which they had never discov-
ered the sources, suoh as the Nile, were
supposed to rise in this ooeau and also to
■empty into it.

Democritus believed that the earth
(rested upon the air, like a bird with 0ut-
,61retched wines.

Thales taught that it floated upon the
ocean, like a vast ship.

me Hindoos said that a tortoise sup-
ports it upon its hack, and Hie Buddhists
that it is supper ed bv a world nt air.

The inhabitants of Buddhist Uturukliru
and the Hyperboreans were v. ry similarly
favored. Dwelling lieyond th influence
of Boreas, the latter never leit the cold
north wind. The women felt no pangs la

childbirth. They lived to <he aye of a
thousand years, yet never suffered decay
or mental or physical faculties. Neither
disease not* old age was the lot ot this
blessed race, ‘‘wholived apart front all toil
anil battle, undisturbed by the revenge-

ful Nemesis.” When tired of life they
crowned themselves with garlands and
leaped from a inch rock into the sea.

It is a singular fact, proved by the in-
vestigations and discoveries of geologists
and naturalhistorians, that this legendary
idea of the ancients in regard to the pleas-
ant climate ot extreme northern regions

was a correct one. The mammoth, a huge,
herbivorous animal that could nnlv have
subsisteu where there was a uopiea lux-
uriance of vegetation, has been loon.l
wltbiu the polar circle imbedded in the
ice and perfectly pieserved.

The dwellers of the Uturukuru are
never sick, never subject to any accident
and never appear older than lb years.
They do no labor, receiving food, clothes,
ornaments and luxuries from the tree
called kalpa-warslta. The tree very
kindly extends what maybe wished for,
thus saving the trouble of making any
exertion ’to maintain it. Amongst this
people there is no relationship. It never
rains, and so utild is the climate that
houses are never needed or built. The
women are more beautiful than the
angels. They live to be 1,000 years old,
and at death are wrapped iu cloth made
from the kalpa tree. This is lur liner
than the finest silk. Their corpses are
carried to the Yugaudhara rocks (their
burial place) by birds more powerful
than elephants.

This tree ot the Dturukurians cannot
fall lo recall the horn of Ainallbelu, given
by Zeus to the daughters of Melisseus,
and which was immediately tilled with
whatever they wished for.

BOOTBL ACKS’ BO VCOTT.

A Man Who Defuses to Pay Union
Prices Seeks Police Protection.

Ft o‘>< tti* f'ittthury Commerciill,
The boycott of the bootblacks against

/Uteen customers was inaugurated yes-
terday.

A gentleman carae walking out of the
post office and was immediately sur-
rounded by a crowd of “shiners.”

“Shine, mister?”cried one, appealing-
ly, pointing to the dirt-covered shoes of
the man. .

“No,” he answered curtly as he walked
on.

“Oh, please, mister, let me shine ’em,”
continued the boy. “I haven’t made a
cent all day.”

“All right,” replied the inau, “get to
work.”

The boy’s companions crowded around
him to watch the operation, and alter the
little fellow had completed shining oue
shoe he looked up and said:

“Bay, mister, us boys is got a union
now, and do sn’t shine tor a nickel any
more. It’s a dime now.”
“I won’t give you a dime,” auswered

the gentleman.
“Look a here then, I don’t shiue the

other shoe. Boys, give him the boycott.”
The ooy arose and put up his brushes,

while his companions began to shout
“scab,” “blackleg, ’ aud “Give ’m the
ooyoott.” Tuis was a signal for ul! of
them to run Into the middle ol the street
and pick up dirt, which they threw at the
polished siioe and over the man’s clothes.
The missiles came so thick and fast that
the victim had to run into Oily llali and
appeal to (Jhiof Blackniore and Detec-
tive Hell, who succeeded in dispersing
the boys.

They watched their man from the dis-
tance, however, auu as soon as ho leit the
cliict they followed him again and began
their assault anew. The man was finally
compelled hi seek reiuge In a car.

“ I oat old dufler,” said ontt of the em-
bryo boyootler- afterwards, “was one of
’em ’ere rich bloakes. lie's got the stuff,
but wouldn’t give one of us kids 10cents
lor a shine. We’ve got—what you d’ye
you call ibat’erething, Jimmy—auagree-
meut, that’s it, lo uhine nobody except [or
lOoente. Thai teller ought to *ve known
that It he’d read the papers.”

The organization of tiis boys has been
completed, aud woe be to him wuo violates
the “agreemeut.”

A MEXICAN .STEAMSHIP.

The Crew Defuse to Have Their Plug
Hauled Down.

From tho -Vi* Ortoans Picayune.
In a few days tue magnificent Mexican

steamship histeban de Autuuauo will
sail from the purl ol New Urleuus and
leave behind as Interesting a story con-
cerning bersolf as can he imagined. The
many persons who have passed by and
gazed upon the tine specimen of naval
architecture have no idea of the great le-
gal war which has been going on fur some
time about her.
* The history is briefly told. Tbe An-
timano w as built tor tue Companiu Mexi-
cans de Navigaciou at Sunderland, king.,
in 1884. O. Murletta A Cos., ol l.oudon,
Eng.. advanced the Mexican company
about $195,090 and w re s/iveua mortgage,
which, among other Hungs, stipulated
that in default ol me amount being paid
as provided lor. Marietta A Cos. would have
•be right to lase possession of her In any
partof the world, ’foe time for the first
payment came and it was nut met. Suit
was Instituted in the Civil DlstrictCourt
and the vessel seized. A stubborn delenee
followed, dm ug which tbe jurisdiction id
tbecouit was resisted and the right lo
seize denied. Every effort was made to
secure release of the vessel.

The cats was decided In favor of Mu-
rietts <L Cos. lor $124,<>03 hi, and the An-
•unano ordered sold. On July 31 the ves-
sel was sold. Shortly alter the sale the
(sheriff released lhe vessel, which was im-
mediately seized by the United States
Marshal under admiralty process Irom
the United Skates District Court.

The sailors, who were allowed to re-
main eu hoard the vessel tor six months
without compensation, instituted a libel
against tbe vessel. They took oars ot the
vessel, painted and cleaned It, anil In
their libel for such services add their re-
turn passage home. Tneir claims amount
to about $15,000. Interventions or claims
for materials and siiuplies furnished werefiled, aggregating the sum of $7,000.A portion of these claims have been set-
tled since the seizure. Tbe sailors’claims
will bo compromised to-day, and the
I7.9oQremaining claimed by interventions

I will be contested. The vessel will be
bonded on those latter claims and released

, by the Mamhul. it is understood thai tho
sieatnsuip " ill llieu load for Hauibur-'

i and sail hencelorlh under the English
1 flag.

An interesting occurrence Is said to
have taken place last Tuesday evening.
( ar t. E. C. Klssock. late chief officer of
tbe steamship Amazcneuse, claiming to
have a Captain’s authority Irom the
British Consul, accompanied by two sail-
ors. went on board the steamer and said
they bad come to take down the Mexican
flag aud substitute tbe English colors.
Tue .Mexican crew, overcome with patri-
otic indignation, resisted the transfer of
national authority, and the raising of the
British (lag was not accomplished. The
Englishmen were forced lo niahu their es-
cape as best they could, and the Incident
for some time wore quite a seriout as-
pect. _

everything they saw, including too topo-
graphy of the country, the roads, situr-
ton of lowns and fortifications. The
Mexican government treated the visitors
with overt mark of respect, and wherever
soldiers w rc stationed reviews were
held. Iu the < Ity of Mexico the mili-
tary display was a most imposing one,
and was the subject of frequent refer-
ences by Gen. Grant arid Gen. Sheridan.

The latter was heard to say one day
that it would take 400,000 of onr t oops to
march to the City of Mexico. The
efficciency of the Mex'can army, ho said,
was admirable, but they lacked
officers. With officers of equal
ability, Gen. Sheridun thought that
the Mexican troops would prove as
formidable ait enemy as the United Siati s
could encounter. After the last revolu-
tion, wnioh ended in the overthrow of
Lerdo, Gen. Diaz immediately began a
system of rigid army discipline, which
has resulted in bringing the Mexican
regulars up to a remarkably fine stand-
ing. In commenting upon this subject a
prominent army officer well acquainted
with Mexican military affairs said that
the troops of the sister republic are
hardier and can stand much more fatigue
than ours. As an illustration of this bo
cited the march made by Diaz in 1877,
when he took 4,000 troops seventy-tour
miles in one day. These soldiers were
infantry. Mexican soldiers are said to
be as tougb as their mustangs and cap-
able ol more endurance.

A certain editor of a weekly newspaper
made a practice of “stopping the press to
announce” If lie had nothing more im-
portant to announce than a dog fight.
One week everything was as dull as a
Patent Office report, but the ruling pas-
sion cropped out as follows: “We stop the
press to announce that nothing has oc-
curred since we went to press of sufficient
interest to Induce to stop the press to an-
nounce It.”— Ta.cnn Siftini/*.

NO FEAR OF MEXICO.

Uctis. Schofield and Chandler 80ld—

YVhat Sheridan Thought.
JPrnm tko Xew York Star •

The possibility of a war with Mexico
has aroused a good deal of feeling in New
York. Yesterday a prominent member
of tbe Maritime Exchange, who is cur-
reutly reported to be an authority upon
naval affairs, held an animated conversa-
tion with a veteran of’47 in a Broadway
restaurant. “Why, sir,” he exclaimed,
“we should think twice before we grap-
ple with those greasers. What prepara-
tion have we? Look at our coast defenses
—or rather, dou’t look at them, for they

are not there to look at. Look at our
navy—what’s 'eft of itl Not a single
ironclad of the firsUclass among ihe
whole “I them! Why, there is nothing to
prevent the Mexican navy steaming into
New York harbor to-morrow and blowing
ihc island of Manhattan into the heart of
Westchester county!”

Tue veteran suggested torpedoes, but
the maritime man laughed. “Torpedoes!
Fiddlesticks! All the Mexicans would
buve to do would he to send a number of
dummy ships across our torpedo Hue.
Tnese would be blown up, and then ihe
harbor would be free for the mou-of-war
to enter.”

< ommodoreChandler was fanning him-
self with a prodigious palm leaf in his
headquarters ut the Navy Yard, Brooklyn,
when the foregoing conversation was re-
peated to buu.

“On, my!” and the Commodore smiled.
“Do you know anything about tho Mexi-
can navy which the Maritime Exchange
inau talks so glibly about? This book
contains all tbe naviesof the world worth
speaking about, and Mexico is not among
them. Still, they nave some cruisers—-
either three or four, 1 have forgotten
which. • They are small affairs, but each
of them is armed with three modern
breeoh-loading steel rifles. I met two of
them off tbe Pacific coast last year. If
there were more of them tbev might be
worth discussing, but as it is they amount
to nothing.”

“But have wc any vessels of the first
rate at all. Commodore—uot scows, but
inen-ot-war?”

“Hump!” said tbe Commodore. “There’s
the Chicago, now building at Chester;
fourteen guus, 4,600 tons displacement.
■She could be got ready in a very short
Lime. Then there’s the Atlanta, which
went on her trial trip to-day. She is of
the second rate, but she has eight guns
and many modern Improvements.”

“What other vessels are tuero which
could be immediately put in active ser-
vice?”

The Commodore took up a naval guide
and rau over its pages, ticking off the
serviceable boats with a blue pencil and
keeping up a running tire ol comments all
the while.

“The Boston, eight guns, .'I.OOO tons dis-
placement; she is now at Chester, almost
completed. The Treutou, ten guns, 3,9iX)
tons; on her way home irom the Asiatic
station. The Lancaster, also ten guns,
3,t!do tons; now cruising in tbe South
Atlantic. The Brooklyn, fourteen guns,
3,000 tons; on her way out to Chiua. The
Pensacola, sixteen guns; how the flag-
ship of the European station. The Rich-
mond, fourteen guns; she is here at
Brooklyn. The Hartford, fourteen guns;
cruising in the Pacific. The Omaha
twelve guns; Asiatic wutera. The Van-
dttlia, eight guns, here, and the Shen-
andoah, nine guns, in the Pacific. Then
there are tbo following third-rate cruisers
which are ready:

“Jiuitata.Ossipee.Quinnebiuig.Swatarft,
Galena, Marion aud Mohican. All of
these are eight guu cruisers, 1,900 tons dis-
placement. The Iroquois and the
kearsarge are also ready; they have seven
guns each. Tneu there are the Adams,
Alliance, Essex, Enterprise and Nlpsic,
with six guns each, and the Ranger ami
Yantic with four gnus. In additlou to these
tbe following sixteen ironulads could he
got ready in three weeks. Bome of them
are ready now:

“Ajax.Cauonicus, Comanche, Oatskill,
la.ton, Lehigh, Mahopac, Manhattan,
Montauk, Nahout, Nantucket, Passaic,
Saugus and Wyandotte. Each of them
has two guns, aud they are all laid up for
repairs, eltuer here or at League Island,
City Point, or some ot the other
navy yards. Five four-gun, double-tur-
reotsd monitors are now being built, and
If war were declared they could he ready
in no time. I'bey are the Amphitrite,
Monnnock, Miantomob, Puritan aud
Terror.”

“Do you oxpeot a declaration of war
from either power?”

“Candidly, I don’t. I got all stirred up
a moment ago anti felt that It bad really
begun; but uow looking it over lu sober
earnest 1 am forced to admit that there Is
just absut as much chance of Mexico

I fighting us us there Is of me—well, flying
out of the window!” And the Commodore
gazed across the level sward to the spot
where some young ladles were playing
tennis, screened from prying eyos by a
solid w all of cannon h ills.

Gen. SchoDekl, who dlls Hanoock’s old
place asCommander at Governor’s Island
and Chief of the Army of the AUauUo.
smiled appreciatively when asked about
the chances ot the Mexicans wiping out
the country.

“Riihnlsli!” lie ejaculated. “Our stand-
ing army is limited by the Constitution to
29,000, but to-iiay we have 1A,009 solders
within tweutv-four hour* travel of the
Mexican frontier. Tbe Mexican troops
are undisciplined, and their numerical
strength is insignificant.”

“How are they armed?”
“Indifferently well. Possibly those

near the border may have repeating
rifles.”

“Would that give them an advautugo
over our men ?”

“I think uot. We made a fair trial ol
magazine guns when 1 was tu command
at Chicago. My experience and observa-
t on teaches me that lor raw, poorly dis-
ciplined troops they are a positive detri-
ment; for well disciplined, superior
troop* only a small advantage; but for
steady, good, ordinary soldiers a decided
advantage. Now. 1 doubt if the Mexicans
corns within this latter category. The
reason for this seeming anomaly is plain
to every military man. A sharpshooter
can hundle cartridges nearly as quickly
as a magazine gun can push them Into
place; while a raw man would make a
greater mess of a magazine guu than he
would ot loading a single-shot breech-
loader,”

“What do you believe would be the re-
sult, of war between the nations?”

“Let them tackle us and find out,” re-
plied tbe General, grimly.

When Gen. Grant made hi* tour of
Mexico five years ago, ho was accom-
panied by Gen. Sheridan, in conversa-
tion with army officer* and other gentle-
men, after their return,both Generals ex-
pressed surprise at tk* cfflciQiioy of tbe
Mexican *nj*y. Tesy unffe full acts# o(
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THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO 01HTMEHT
lor licbliM rilrij. Hue never fulled n. glv*
prompt pr.iof Will cur Ami Ulcxrf Abme*.Vistula, Tetter. Salt I<b< t.ui HtuLer'it Itch, Kii:g-
-worajß, Pimple*. Soros and Holla Price 60 rt.

THE CUNGMAri TOBACCO CAKE
NATURE'S OWN MLCAIKRY, lures ill
Wound*. Out*. Hr..ine*, humiiiM. Krywipela*. Boil*,
< a-rt.uncles, B<ue Felons, Uloeni. H< re*, oocs hym
Non- Tlirowt.Buulourt.Corns. Neuralgia RheumatiMn,
Orchitis. Gout Khonmutic G*it Cold*. Coughs.
Hronchitts, Milk Log. B*Jte.und Dtf Bltee, Sting*
of lumicts. Ac Iu fact aulsyii all local Irritation*i.{
Inflammationfrom whatever cause Pricekfdcia,
THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO PLASTER
Prcpured itc’-ordluu iu the niol scientific
INidil'.Oll'ATN conipounded with the purestToosooo Flour and ia spot.'tally recommended forGroup.Weed or ('ake of the Hr nut and for that claee

lmt4* nt or infisiumatory nifiladioe. Ache** andf aim* where, from too delicate a *t4*te *f the ayatem
the piitjent is unable to i>ear t be aliooger aiiplicaiiouut ”• Tobsooo< ake For HcadHcht*or other Ache*and Paine, it in Invaluable Price t. cm.

Ask jour druggist for Uhwm rm. Jloa. or writ® tu th

CIINGMAN TOSACCO CURE CO.
DURHAM. N. C.. U. S. A.

★ * *
A IHIEIND IIV NEED

IN FALL!BLEUNIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Htephcn

Sweet, of ( oaneellcut, the great natural Bone
hotter. Ha* heen used for more than CO years,and i. the heal knowu remedy tor Rheumat-
ism, Neuralgia, Sprain*. Bni(es, Cuts. Burns.Wounds and all External InJuilM

8* id by all drugKiHt*. TKY IT
Trade supplied by LI PPMAN KUOS.
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A. L. SMITH.
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Sold by Dnirttus.
Trade supplied by LI PPM AN BROS.

CURE * Vi,K DEAR
PETK'S Patent Improved Gu.hloned EarDrums porfeetlv restore tie hearing andperform the work of the natural drum. lo-visible, comfortable, and nlway. in position.All eonversation and even whispers hearddlstlnolly. Send for Illustrated hook withtestimonial. FREE. Addres. or call on F.HISOOX. *St: Itroadway. Nuw York. Men-
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Sroift’o Spptiftr.

Tried in the Crackle.
I'ms ss> FT1® ""HI

About twenty years ago I discovered a little sore on tr.y cheek, and the doctors pro-' "

nonnce<l it cancrqp I have tri- ! a number of physicians, out without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. Among the number were oue or two specialists. The medicine tnoy applied
was like fire to the sore, cau.-jf r intense run. I saw a statement m the papers telling what
8. S. S. bad done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at'once. Before I had used
the second bottle the iu i/hbor.-* could notice that my cancer was healing up. My general
health bad been nad for two or three years*—l ban a hacking cougn ana pit blood contin-
uaUy. I had a severe pain m my breast. After taking six bottles of S. S. S. my cough left
me and I grew stouter tliun 1 had been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but ]
a little spot about the size of a half dime, and it is rapidly disappearing. I would advise
every oue with cancer to give S. S. 8. a fair trial.

Miw. NANCY J. McCONAUGIIBY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Cos., Ind.
Feb. 16, 1886.
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cAncers by forcing out the impa

rides from the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
TUE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Junutuve mt& Cfurprui.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS
AT:

LINDSAY & MORGAN’S
Passive Furniture and Carpet Stores,

109 ami 171 BROUGHTON STREET.

OUt BUYER has just returned from tlio Furniture Markets. While there he laid in a full
supply of the Newe-l and ( hoicest Designs of Bedroom, Parlor, Library and Dining

Room Suites, as well as a miscellaneous stock of household necessities.

Now, to make room for daily arrivals, we are offering
Stock on Hand at Greatly Reduced Prices,

CONSISTING IN PART OF
Mahogany, Walnut, Poplar and Cherry Chamber Suites, Silk

Plush, Mohair Plush, Crushed Plush and
Brocatelle Parlor Suites.

f®-UALL AND BE CONVINCED.

LINDSAY & MORGAN.

FUR N IT UR E
Can be bought at lower prices and on easier terms tban elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS.
We are offering a full assortment of

Parlor and Chamber Suites,
Library, Dining aud Kitchen Furniture,

Mattinsjs. Shades, Mirrors, ( locks,
Household Coods, Stoves, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents lor MARSH ELECTRIC LAMI\
Beforo purchasing, call and get our prices at

_1 o 15 lIQUGHTON STREET.

FURNITURE.
The largest assortment of Painted and Decorated Cot-

tage Suites ; Imitation Walnut, Mahogany, and Cherry, Ash
and Oak Bedroom Suites in the South.

Call and examine our stock and prices.

M. IJOLEY & SON, 186, 188, 180 BrouMli St.
■" ■ 1 ■ ■■■■■ ~ , ,

2B*tcn?x) att&

GOLD~< it: MS-SILVER
DIAMONDS.

Every Description and Style of Jewelry.
SOLID AND PLATED WARES, useful and ornamental. In fact, any and cvervthinc

usually found iu a MODEL JEWELRY HOUSE. w

Wedding Presents and Outfits a Feature,
CVPROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

icr imouGiiroN street,
ni . ts rr IC IS CV It KltCi .

yauuu putr and o tmrroo Zumlirr.
It. P. SMARI, T. C. BRYAN,Pre.ident and General Manager. Secretary and Treas urer

P. O. BOX. 101,

Vale Royal Miictii Coi’i,
OFFICE IBS B.IY STREET, SAVANNAH. (iA.,

Factory and Mill*, on Savannah river, adjoining wharves New York. Philadslphia aud BostonSteamship Companies, manufacturers of

Yellow Pine and Cypress Lumber,
OABH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS. OFFICE and ( UURCH FURNITURESHlNGUCtJuiM'K*!*.'Kfo.Tc.ALI:3TKIiB, PATEST *’ ,CKKT VV,UK KENL ES

Cara loaded at Factory daor* for all points North. East, South and West, aud vessels, atthe Company'* whnrve**, for any i>ort. countwiwo or foreign.
With our own Saw Mill* and l>ry Kilu*, ami controlling the product from tbo slump to11 econHumcrs’ hand*, g:v** utfunlitn* lew po**u*!i

Cfrurattoital,

MILITARY ACADEMY'^RH Nrar ATLANTA* OA.■ ■ Li.vwis, Terrace*. Ten piu Alley, Lakc.eU . Kmrllxh, ('lo G.-al und Humru**s(Jour: e*. under■ H G i I,i Ol p*of excellent Leacin us. Complete Military - uKanlsatlnn. s thorough school f-r
I j Hoy The next ytMtr iM glu* Wept. 13. For Circulars mltln i* CHAS. M. NKEL.Supt

Smoked Tongues.
Hams,
Corned Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Salad Dressing,
Worcestershire Sauce,

—AT—-

GEORGE & GOODMAN'S.
Conior 81 me ami Whitaker street",

jtlursem.

KIESLING’S .NURSERY,
w hit is uLurr road.

PL-A NT*. BOUQUET*. USSJUNS, CUT iKCOW KttH furnished to order. Leuve
orders st Osvis Bros.’, corner Bull end York
•(rests, Xeiekoo eU MU,

flama.

ASK YOUH GROCER FOS

Uailveana,

Savannafi, Florida i Western Rj
@tLndarr d“Tim0

a
n./‘ hlB r °a<l are rua <WCa.tr*!

I AltD IN EFFECT JUNE 27 n,X Passesger Trams on this road will ’

daily as follows: 4 w,d run
FAST MAILHEAD DOWN. **•

7:oi aIU Lv Savannah.... Ar
R5.4“ t’E

8:38 a m Lv ,/esup f'9:34 am Lv Ulaokshear . 'Ar V.“>9:50 am Ar Waveros*.. "t„ M! P
11.2i a in Ar Callahan T7~y.ir~Umouoou Ar... Jacksonville ...Lv f 6 "

. :35 am Lv . Jacksonville j .?? 1*
■
8:1 l* Callahan ..!! Ar It ,

u
10:25 a m Iw~.~~Wa"ymosI7777TATT-br^11:10 am Lv Homerville .. Lv s'- p 1,1
11:: oam Lv Dupont.

.. fv Iuv m l' v Valdosta .. ..“Lv12:50pinLv Quitman Lv a-1, pnl
I:37pm Ar Thowasville ... Lv TANARUS:^ pm
3,3s pm Ar Baitibricge

... Lv 'T-vi -

_4 :04 pm Ar . Chattahoochee ...LvuSo a
m

Pullman buffet cars to and fmm i .
J>eaD(l York, and to and

“

~,'m' Ja"?'
“DU Now ollcaQS via Pensacola "smi

EAST FLORIDA EXPRESS4:30 pm Lv Jacksonville ArVl-tn „0:14p"i Lv Callahan ArioJiS®
7:30 p in Lv Wavcross TAr~ipr;—•
i :56 pm Lv Gleumore.... Lv k-fw t w
8:17 uni Lv . Argvle V 2.f ai®

8:32 pm Lv Homerville . Lv 7-'4 f “
.. Dupont.*

~
;Tw JJ3:45p in Lv..... Lake City Ar ——

8:50 i> in Lv Gainesville L
' : bpi" Lv Live Oak Ar
B:s6pm Lv Dupont ~Ar r-m,
*:4l p nt Lv .Valdosta Lv tcwi

* m
10:13 p m Lv Quitman. t ,

a 111
!,*;?? I>,n Ar Tiiomasville ...Lv 4-o*am12:2: a in Ar Camilla t, it: 7 11111

J_:o9a mAr Albany ] .. t
Pullman ■buffet cars to and from .larksmile and St. Louis via Thomaeville and M.

ALBANY EXPRESS.
B:4spm Lv Savannah /. r o i,.,

™U:25 pm Lv Jesup Xy y !
1:S 1 a 1,1 Ar W aycross’ ’.. ■ .Ly 1 :'io J®

7:osam Ar Callahan .Lv 10-20■,m
n-an ttm^ r ' • ■ Jacksonville ....Lv 9':30,m9.40 p ui Lv.... Jacksonville

.. ...vr g-rjiS
10:20 n m Lv— Callahan ArJ \ol a m
2:00 am Lv Waycross Ar 12:00 nht

;i 1,1 Ar Live Oak Lv~pi„B:4sam Ar Gainesville .. .Lv 3-50p n:
l:l6ln I .site City Lv iHislTui
? 14 m |- v Dupont..... .ArHl4i*v Valdosta Lv 8:20 [,,n5.40a 111 Lv Quitman Lv 7:35pm

-.,0a m Thoniasville i.v 6:30 pmi 1 : j>_ mAr Albany ......Lv 8:3o p 2
Stops at all regular stations'. Pullman pal-m e sleeping cars to and from Savannah and1 auipa via Gainesville. Pullman buffet sleen--111 g cars to and from Jacksonville and Wash-ington. Pullman buffet cars aud Munn bou-doir bullet cars via Waycroea, Albany andMnoon, mid via Wuvtirogs, Jesup and Maconbetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati. Also't lirougli passenger coaches between Jackson-ville aud Chattanooga via Albany, and Jack-sonville aud Cincinnati via Jesup.

TIIOMASVILLE EXPRESS.
6:15 a m Lv Wa.vcross Ar 6:45 n m7:60 am Lv Dupont Lv (ijspm
8:51 a m Lv Vn dosta Lv 4:05 p m9:Blam Lv Quitman Lv 3:2opm10:10 aui Ar.... Tiiomasville ... Lv 2:15 p mStops at all regular and flag stations on sig-

nal.
JESUP EXPRESS.

3:46 p m Lv Savannah Ar S:2oamOHOpmAr lesup ..Lv s:3oain
Stops at all regular ami flag stations.

CONNECTIONS.
At SAVANNAH for Charleston at 7:10 am,

arrive Augusta via Youiassee at 1:40 p m, and
3:18 pm; for Augusta aud Atlanta at N:4U itro and 8:10 pm; with steamships for Xe-v
York Mo -a, M'eiine dat* and Friday, for
Boston Thursday; for Baltimore every fifth
Uv.

At JESUP for Brunswick at 2:60 a m fcx-ceptSunday; ando:2opm; forMacon2:3o am aud 8:40 a m.AtWA YCROSS for Brunswick at 4:10 a m
and 10:40 am; for Albany at 6:00 p m and
12:45 a m.

At CALLAHAN for Fernandina at8:10 am
and 2:45 pm; for Waldo, Codar Key, Ocala,
etc., at 11:80 a m and 7:25 pm.

At JACKSONVILLE withrail and steamoi
lines diverging.

At LIVE OAK for Madison, Tallahassee,
etc., at 10:59 a m. and 7:04 p. m. (except Sun*
du v 1.

At GAINESVILLE for Ocala. Tavares,
Pemberton’s Ferry, Brooksville and Tampa
at 11:2'’ am; for Cedar Key at 3:30 p nt (ex-
cept Sunday b

At ALBANY for Macon, Montgomery, Mo-
bile, New Orleans. Nashville. Louisville, etc.

At CHATTAHOOCHEE for Pensacola,
Mobile, New Orleans; with People’s line
steamers ad vonising to leave fur Apalachi-
cola at .6:00 u in Sunday, and tor Columbusat
10 p ni Tuesday.

Tickets sold and sleeping car berths sc-
cured at BREN'S Ticket Office, and at the
Passenger station.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen’l Pass. Agent.
R. G. FLEMING, Superintendent.

tND HtMKFm' BACON.
0 lsr i'l o-ijint t_t iisr e

,"LL“*°'un!U 1AA,,NTEO TR' Dt - M *'<. * UQHTMETALLIC seal. ATTACHED TO THE BTqiNCi, ANOTH£ ST.IIPIO CANVAS, AO IN THE. C*JT.

grew Utnrho.

Baiiantyne
Iron Founders,

Mucbiuists, Boiler-
makers and Blacksmiths.

Manufaeturera of
STATION A UV ami PORT WILE ENGINES

VERTICAL UNDKU-RUSVEU ami
TOP-RUNNER CORN MILLS.

CUOAII Ml LLS and PANS on band ami forO sale, all ot iho beat material and lowestprices, also Agents for the Chicago Tire anil
spring Works, and the Improved EblieruiauJiotier feeder.

All orders promptly attended to.

Printing, etc.

1886. 1886,

THE MORNING NEWS

SiiaiPrMiiglM
EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

PRINTING, BINDING
—AND—-

LITHOGRAPHING
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICM

ANO AT THE LOWEST PHICES
According to tbe quantity and

THE CLASS OF WORK.

Before sending orders abroad see
what can be done at home,

J. H. ENTILLj
8 WHITAkKU STJik tT

South Florida Railroad.
CEXTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after TUESDAY. May 4th, lSjj,trains will arrive and leave as follows:
’Daily. + I>aily except Sundays.

Leave Sauforu tor Tampa anil way
stations *8:00 a v\

Arrive at Tampa 12:40p in
Returning leave Tampa at *2:00 p m
Arrive at Sanford 0:40 pm
Leave Sanford for Kis-i mnoe and

way stations at. +10:00 a m and 4:45 pm
Arrive at Kissimmee at 12:65 p m nud f:IO p m
Returning leaveKlssimmee.+s:4o a m 2:00 pra
Arrive at Sanford at 7:50 a m 4:00 p m
Lcsve iv. -niimeo tor Tampa and

way stations (-5:20 a m
Arrive at Tampa ...,9:2lam
Returning Leave Tampa at +5:80 p m
Arrive at Kissimmee at 9:80 p m

BARTOW BRANCH.
Leave Bartow Junction for Bartow

aud way stations at
*11:10 a m. and *4:15 p m

Arriveat Bar to w at
„

l ; :00 p m and 5: 15 p m
Returning leave Bartow at

* :45 a m. and *2:4 <p ui
Arrive at Bartow Junotion at

10:4o am, and ; 85 p m
PEMB. il lON EivUivA lUtANCII.

Operated by the 'outli Florida Railroad.
•Leave Tampa lor I’emberton Ferry

and way stations at. 6:00 a a
Arrive at Pemberton Ferry at 9:35 air.
•Returning leave Pemberton Ferry at 5:15 p in
Arrive at Tampaat B:sspm
+Lcavo Pemberton Ferry ::;40 a m
Arrive Tampa t :50a in
+LcaveTao>' a 8:00pm
Arr’ve Pemberton Ferrv 9:10 p in

SPKi.IAL CONNECTIONS.
Trains leaving Hanford at 8 00 a. m.connect

nt Sanford with tho fast mail steamers of Ilia
I’eoples and Deliarv-Bitya Merchants’ Lina
from Jacksonville and points North, and at
Tampa on Moudav and Thursday with steam-
ers of the Plant Steamship Company for Key
Weal and Havana.

.

4 rains leaving Tilth's at 2;00 a. m. oonnom
ai Tampa on Sunday and Thursday with
steamerMiis <>t from Key W oil and Havana,
and at Sanford with tbe last mail steamers for
Jacksonville ami points Norm.

.

Trains leaving Pemberton Ferry at 5.1 > |.

in. and Tampa at 8:u0 u. in. have inrougß
Pullman Sleeper between Tnmpaand Savi.-
nnh, and make close connection at Pemberton
Ferry with train of the Florida Southern H.
R. lo and for savannah and all points Iforth
and West, via Galneavillo.„

10:40 a. in. train front oßßlorll w**®4 “®

connection for ■■rt“'*l)BßlC h . RAND.
General Freight and Ticket AgeuL_

yp>w.

LADDERS
4-Foot Ladder, - $1
6-Foot Ladder, - 1 25

0-Foot Ladder, • 1 5()

7-Foot Ladder, - 1 75
8-Foot Ladder, • 200

A. B. COLLINS & CO.

CENTRAL_RAi LROA B
("kS and alter this date passenger trains
J wid run as follows:
Trains marked * daily, f daily except Bun-

d i ■.
The Slaudard time by which these trains

run is U(i minutes slower than Savannahcity
time.
Lv Savannah... *8:40 a m *8:20 p m *5:40 pni
Ar Milieu *11:40 a in *11:04! p in *8:45 p in
Ar Augusta *3:45 p m *0:15 a m
Ar Macon . *4:20 pm *3:20 am
Ar Atlanta. *9:35 p m *7:82 am
Ar Columbus... 72:43 a m *2:25 p in
Ar Montgomery *7:23 p ill
ArEufaula *3:58 pm
Ar Albany *11:10 pm *2:45 pin

Passengers for Sylvftnia, Sandersville,
4Vrigh>ville. Mdlediieville and Eatonton
should take 8:40 a m train.

Passengers for Ttomaston, Carrollton,
Perry. Port Gaines. Talbottou. Uuenn Vista,
Blakely and Clayton should take 8:20 p m
train.
i.v Miller *i :‘0 p m *3:10 a m *S:O a m
Lv Augusta *9:3*l a m *9:30 p m
Lv Macon .... *9:40 a m *10:50 p m
Lv Ail. nta *6:00 a m *o:sjpm
Lv Columuus +11:46 p m *12.u0 in
Lv Montgomery *7:40 am
Lv Eufaula.... *10:55 a ni
Lv Albany ..... *5:40 a m *l2:< 0 m
A Savannah... *4:07 pm *5:35 a m *8:05 a m

Sleeping cars on all night passenger trains
between Savannah anu Augusta. Savannah
and M con. '■‘avauuali and Atlanta, Macon
and Cos umbus.

Train letuing at 8:20 p m and arriving at
5:65 a in will not stoo to put off or take on
passengirs between Savannah and Millen.

Connect mis at Savannt h with Savannah,
Florid i and Western ltuilway for all points in
Piorids.

Tickets forall pointsand sleeping car births
on sa e at city office. No 20 Bull street, and
dm ot office so miuutcs before departure of
em h train. G. i. WHITEHEAD.

General Passenger Agent.
•1. C. SHAW. Ticket Agon[.

Charleston & Savannah By. Cos.
\LL trains waitat Savannah for connection

with Savannah, Florida and WesternRaTwny.
Trains leave and arrive at Savannah by

st ndard time (90th meridian), which is 36
minutes slower than city time.

NORTH WARD.
No. 35.+ No. 43.+ No. 47.*

Leave Savannah .. i:sopin 7:10 am 8:18 pin
Arrive Augusta .. .... I:4opm ... .
Arrive Beaufort . 6:15 pm 11:00 am
ArrivePt.Royal.. 6:Kopm 11:20 am
Arrive Allendale. 7:4 )pm 11:13 am
Arrive Charleston 7:o pm 12:25 pm 1:25 am

SOUTHWARD.
No. 34.* So. 41.+ No. 40.*

Leave Charleston.. 7:23 am 3:21 pm 4:00 aui
Leave Augusta 11:20 am
Leave Allendale. . 6:00 am 1:4! pm
Leave Port Royal. 7:40 am 1:40 pm
Leave Beaufort

..
7:52 am l:sspui

Arrive Savannah .10.35 am 7:00 pm 6:41 am
* Daily. + Daily except Sunday.
Train Nn. 47 will stop only ai Ridgeland,

Green Pond and Ravenel.and makes no con-
nection with Port Royal and Augusta Rail-way.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHEDULES.
HEAP DOWN

No. 37. No. 39.
LeaveSavannah 4:00 pm 8:44 am
Arrive Augusta 1:40 pin
Arrive Beaufort 7:20 pm 10:40 am
Arrive Pori Royal 7:35 pin 11:00 am
Arrive Allendale 8:00 pin 11:;:: amArrive Charleston ..9:82 pm 12:00 n’n

KHALI UP. No. SS.
Arrive Savannah 8:15 pm
Leave Augusta 1:45 pm
Leave Beaufort 4:25 pm
Leave Port Royal 4:io pin
Leave Allendale 1:08 pm
Leave Charleston 4:50 pm

For tiokots. sleeping oar reservat ons and all
other information apply to William Bren,
Special Ticket Agent, 22 Bull ‘tree, and ai
Cliaileston and Savannah Railway ticket
ohi o, at Sav. nuah, Florida and Western
Railway depot.

C. S. GADSDEN, Supt.
Julv3l. 1886.

6


